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QUIZ ANSWERS 

(See Page 5) 

(1) The author of; the bonk of 
Eeclesiastes, who was King Solomon, 
aecording to Jewish tradition. 

(2) -:1fdh'ammed; the C C book" is the 

Bible. 
(3) Napoleon the Great. 
(4) "Old ·Newland." 
(5) ilIoSes. 
(6) No-. It' teuches that man should 

eIljby all' that life has to offer. 
(7) Amram. 
(8) At eighteen. 
(9) -Foo(l ntiment, love. '£he Sages 

of thc Talmu'tl enjoined the husband to 
l'cspect, his wife morc than himself and 
to support her gonCl'ously. 

(10) In ol'~el' not to shame the pOOl'. 

points :11'C constantly chunghlg;, and the 
p'oper appro_ach will :p-robably. J.'emain 
n, qu'tH!tion maHt iiflti1, 'as Isaiah puts 

,itj i' nii'tidn ~bail; :hot 'Uft up sword
, against _ nn. tion, neither shall they IClll:n 

'" til' any lllore." 
----------

SHABBOS 
· ... ·HMOOS 

Threat 
1\iallldncl is tot1ay face to faee, not 

)vith regi<mul wars or isolatc.d conl1iets, 
but with an o·rganizcd, ruthless ancl 
,1mplueable movement of steadily, ex~ 
palulillg conquest, 'Ve are in the 
presence of forces ",hieh are' not re
strained by consiuerations of law or 
In'inciplel:J of morality; whie.h have 
fixed no 'limit~ for their program o,t' 

(.\c,nq(l&st;' which have sp:t:ead over lat"ge 
ti}'etfs 011 land and n.i·e desperately 
~trtig'glillg ,now to -~eize: corlhbl :6f the' 
o-t'em'is, :3.8 all cs::lMitiM - means of 
achieving all(l mnint,nining their COll
quost of tho other continents. 

Control of the high seas by law
abiding natjans is the key to the se
(.Tlrity of the Wc~t(H:ll Hemisphel'o in 
the pl'osent·da.y wo-rld situation. Should 
that control' be g'ained by the .padnel's 
of the b'i-pul'tite pact, the dangel' to 
0111' country, great as it is today, wo-ultl 
multiply manyfold.-Seeretal'Y of State 

Hull. 
Discrimination 

LUfit year we enacted a law which 
prohibited ,discrimination on a(~count 

of rar.c, color 01' creed in all lnbor 
unio·ns nnd labor organizations. 

I urge thnt at this Ression we eUmin
.tte tIle vicious practice of discrimina
tion in all businesses affected with a. 

,. 

public interest.- While not to the' ex
tent found elsewhere, discrimination 
aoes exist here in the State of New 
YOl'k. I look with profound distaste 
upon distinction based 011 l'acf), eolor 

or c.reed. 
In this c'onncctioll I sl;LOuld like tr} 

('nJI your attention to protests which 
have como to my desk concerning
l'::tehtl; ,aiserimi~ati(}n by de'fcnse indus
tries in selecting their employes. 

rrhe fonndatio·ns of American democ-
_ J'uey arc weakened by those engaged in , 
8ubversive activities and of coul'se, no. 
mnploycl' desires th,e services nf one 
.vbo noes not believe in American prin
ciples. But I am can villceu that the 
foundatiolls of democracy arc equally 
weakcncc1 by those who engage in ,racial 
discrimination; by those wh'o fail to
give equal opportunity to American 
citizens l'cgnl'illess of race, color, Ol~ 
creetl.-Govel'nor Herbert H. Lehman. 

. (11) The letter of Lorll Balfour to 
Lord Rothschilcl informing him, as the 
representative of the Jcwish people .. 
tllat l'His Maajesty's Government 
view with favor the establishment in 
Palestine of n national lmme fOl' the 
Jewish people." It is llated Novem

ber 2, 1917. 
Laurentian Mountains Outstanding Ski .. Ground 

(12) On the contl'ary, the Sages hold 
that a family's blessing is 110t com
plete without fellHlle chiltll'en. 

CJiJ) Fritz Huber (born 18G8; tEed 
HJ34). He was a1Yanle(1 the Nobel 

l'd7.o in 1019. 
(14) The so-callc(l "Pl'ophotic. Por

tiOll n read after thE} "pOl'tion of the 
'''leek'' at .Sahbath ~el'ViceR. 

(15) Snbbatho,i Zevi. 
(16) }.(oses Zacuto of Amsterdalll in 

1715. 
(17) In the yeal' 1215. 

(18) Athaliah. 
(19) 'i'he l)l·opllet. AmoR; he livell 

appl'oximately, Z700 years ago. 
(20) Jll a. cycle of nineteen years. 

seyen ure lea,)) year:=;, namely, the 31'(1) 
6th, 8th, lIth, 14th, ] 7th :n1(l Hlth 

years. 

THE BIBLE ON CONSCRIPTION 
(Cant. from page 5) 

CmlUUll, As members of varion:;:; tribes 
the Hc-bl'otvs 1-vere interested -in issues 
ot a sectional rather than n. national 
lmtUl'C:. Many a time the members of 
ono tdbe were l'eluetHllt to· "\:lclI) anothcl' 
tribo when c1ungor confronted the lattel' 
only; the plcn of fainthc-artedness pro
vided t.he llee.CSHury loophole. As it 
]1;"I.S been mentloncd earncr] it ,vaR not 
l.mtil the time of Saul, when a na
tional emergency foreec1 the issue, that 
'n total draft 'I\'tlS brought into tho pic

hue. 
On the- othol' 'band, t.his dccrce, :.1.S 

w~ll as the othor three conditions, con
stituted a policy of shict selection for 
the pm'pose of creating a fighting force 
o.t- high' mOl'ale and calibre. Examina
tions fo,r pbyfolical fitness _wel'e neither 
ns thorough 1101' 3.f:\ scientific as those 

\. given to 11my recruits tmlay. A suit
able frame of mind counted as much 
as physical enuurance and stamina. It 
-was roadily seen that a man taken 
tt\vay to war while in the midst of 
attaining some' personal" peace-time 
goal wouW nnt be able to ccntl'e his 
thoughts on military strategies. 

On the whole it may be saW thut 
the: approach of the Old Testament 
toward the question of cOllscription is 
fal' more liberal than the n tt,itude of 
modern times. But times aTIl1 "ie,Y-

I 

Eastern Canada's greatest win
ter playground is a thinly 

llopulated 'Stretch of mountainous 
country north of Montreal which 
has facilities for ski-iog ,surpass
ing anything found east of the 
Canadian Rockies. This section 
of the Laurentian Mountains, 
stretching out for miles on both 
sides of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway line between Shawbridge 
and Labelle, has hills and moun
tains- of all shapes and sizes, well 
developed facilities for competi
tive and pleasure ski-ing and ac
commodation ranging from luxury 
hotels to modest French-Canadian 
pensions. 

The development of ski-ing as 
a major winter sport in Canada is 
synonymous with the Laurentian 

(. I 

Mountains' popularity as a winter 
playgl'ound. The growth of win
ter travel to the Laurentian ski
ground is best shown by rail traf
fic figures, since highway travel 
is negligible because of the __ deep 
snow. A dozen years ago it was a 
big week-end If 1,000 people went 
to the mountains; and few of 
them were skiers. Last winter the 
Canadian Pacific -, Railway took 
143,500 skiers to the Laurentians 
on week-end ski trains. This win
ter .approximately 20 regular and 
special Canadian Pacific 'ski trains 
will take neaily 101000 sIders to 
the Laurentians every week-end. 

Real reason for the develop
ment of the district into Canada's 
favorite ski-ground, in addition to 
its nearness to Montreal and Its 

, ',' I. 
., ...... 

~~Ci;~~~: ~~dt;:r~~~adii~~b;!~rc 
RaU",ay through the heart of the 
mountains. ".rhe railway stations 
are within a few miles of 'each, 
other all along· the line, making 
cross-country ski-ing a delighUul 
adventure posible in hatd or easy 
stages for skiers of all ages. Then 
there is sport 'for skiers of every 
degree of aptitude because of the 
varied offerings of wooded and 
open country, slopes at every 
imaginable angle, hundredS of 
miles of marlred ski trails up hill 
and' down dale, cleared hills with 
ski towns to, eliminate the climb 
back, ski jumps and breath taking 
downhill runs for competitions. 
Cold, dry' air and' generous help
ings of snow' complete ~ perfect 
ski .picture. 
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Congr~ssCoul1cil· 
..\ H~ars Reports' 

B. Shops,' pl'esic1cnt of the westerll 
division of tl1e Congress, gave a < report. 
of the.l'eeent meeting of the 'l1~tiollal 
executive of the Refugee and War Re
lief Agencies- in ~Iontreal, and Louis 
Rosonberg, executiye. director of the 
Congress, gave a, briaf l'epoTt on his 
rocent ')"estern' tOllr. Wm. Katz ga.ve, 
a report of the work of the War Efforts 
committee of the Council and Dr. Ceeil 

CURTAINS 
Cleaned and 49c 
~~~:~d pt:;::e .:~.... • 

Phone· 37 261 

Cleaners' - 'Dyers ~ 'Launderel's 
HOME OF THE SPOTLESS TWINS 

A Safe, Dependable, Prompt 
Service 

···WHITLA 
Cartage & Forwarding Co. 

'. Truckl'! _ MotorcYcles • Bicycles 
All Cargos Insured 

21888 PHONES 21889 

SAVE MONEY 
on your 

Furnace and Stove Repairs 
Write now r'or prices. giving- name, 
number and part require.d. 

Bargains in new and rebuilt furnaces. 
We specialize in Grey Iron Industrial 

, and Domestic Castings 

\Ve buy scrap iron ;by the ton or carload 

GREEN'S STOVE 
and 

GENERAL FOUNDRY Co. 
35 MARTHA ST. WINNIPEG 

KEEP WARM 
IN'THE COLDEB'r WEATHER 

HEAT I ' -wit~ the· ' 

"BOOKER" 
It pays fOT itself in 

Ravings the first winter 

DominionFoundryCo. 
pa~~hlet _Ph .. 501 395 Wilmipeg 

Shaps , l·~porte.d" f.or the Refugee_ and 
,War. Relief .committee, Dave, Levin for 
the ',' organizatiou ,c'ommitteo ,. arid B. 
,l\f.il1e'r ': ,for, the :-citltural commit~ee: 

It· was announced tha't the War EffOl'ts 
'committee of the ,Congl'ess ha.d undm'
taken to' covel' the \Val', Savings cam~ 
paign in the major portion of N ol,th 
'Winnipeg; ,39 'men went out as' cal1~vas~ 
SCI'S with 34 lists of- names.· The men 
who gave of their' serviccs as ,canvas-' 
seI'S in the _W::Ll' ' Savings campaign are: 
M. Moser,: n._"F. Gohlbcrg, Jack Sheps, 
Bercsldn, Max Nusgart, W. Berken,_ Z. 
Ruben, pro Zeavin, -Nathall- Lockshiu, 

. R; ~-1oser, Ph~l Sheps, Hany GoodmanJ . 

Dave Levin, N. Medzon, J. Fleishman, 
Dr. Bl'ookler, B. Shuster, Sol. CherniackJ 

_R, l\1:iller, Frank Bil1inkoff, J. M., B, 
R,atner, 'l\follte I81'ae1s, :Morely -Shops, 
Louis 'Ka'plall, Ben Pascoe, Josel)h 
Ohm'chiU, A. I. Boroditsky, Bert Green· 
perg, A, G. I.Jevy) Salem Miller, Hymie 
Katz, .Julins Goldman and A, Levadie. 
}.{iss Gussie R,OllUlllO,vsky and her com
mittee of 16 ladios is 'aoing excellent 
w01'k in tho canvass of homes: in the 
'Vm' Savi.ngs campaign. 

DIES AT 67 

ilIRS. HENRY SPECTOR 
J\fl'~. ,Caroline SpectOl', wife of Honry 

Spector, (lied Friday, Feb. 21, at the 
family residenco 822 Abol'tleen ave., in 
her 67th year.' 

The funeral was held Sunday from 
the Obes,ed Shel Emes to the Hebrew 
Sick Rolief cemetery. 

Mrs. Spej~toT was a. native of 
Rumania_ Surviving her are two SOllS, 
Geol'ge,' Seattle, and ;, Sam', Chicago.; 
foul' daughters, 1"Ir§. C. Dobbs, Mrs. }.~. 
Dobbs, :Mrs. Coblin, of Winnipeg, aud 
l\frs. Adl'im; Now Westminster. ' Also 

- nine grandchildl'en. 

CLUB NEWS 

Y.M.H.A ... 

Senior { (Y'! girls arc holding a. 
sodal get-together. dance in ,the'- ~ ~ y" 
clubrooms Sunday night, nfal'ch 2, fo-l' 
menibcl's and friends invited. Sheiln 
R,obbins, social chairman, heads the 
cC'mmittee. 

The Y.M.H.A, house council is SPOll
SOl'iilg a social eVCliing 011 ~rarch 6, 
''-''hich win be' open to all. 

Senio'r Girls general ineeting Tues(1uy, 
8.30 p.m. JliIrs. iII. II. Halparin guest 
speaker. Record concert. The social 
dance will be hehl 1I1al'ch 2. \, 

Pioneer Women 

The CO'lincH will hoW its l'eception 
('Oilccrt March 30 ill hanoI' of Dvoire • 

.rr. COWlcll Faslli.on Show Wednesday 
By p"pular request the 1840-1940 

fasliioll show win be repeated Wednes
day,_ at . the "Y n clubroo¢s" '8.30 p.m. 
Tickets obtainable f,rom members. 

The Brides _Group will meet Friday 
at the home of l\bs. S. B., Levin, 
1\Iatheson. ave., 2.30 p.m. 

A radio 
Mareh 10 
p.m. ' 

.Junior Eadassah 
tea and show will be 
at the Talmud Torah, 

held . 
8.30 

A general business meeting £01' all 
c.huptcrs' will be- held Tuesday at the 
Talmuc1 Torah hall, 8 p.m, 

Hadassah 
Joint youth Aliyah meetings will be 

heM :M':ond~y at the following homes: 
~fil'ialll and, Deborah at ,Mrs. D,. Cohn; 
.i\Thmie "Ohurchill and Me11:ol'ah, Mrs.' 
13. Connor; Lillian Freiman and Aliyah, 
. Mrs. B. Kanee. Programs' have beell 
':1nangec1. 

Rummage Sale 
'. To aiel war work a rummage sale will 

bo held Saturday at 278 Main street. 

Peretz School 
, Muter Farein, Branch 2, 'will hold a 

(lauce Sunday at 9 p.l1l. at the hall. 
The .Alumnae will meet 'rues(hiy , 

8.30 p.m. 

Hadassah Sponsors "Bread And 
Butter Tea"· For Red Cross 

., 

MRS. S: A. PORTIGAL 
,V innipeg Hadaseah is holding a. 

i '.BI'ead and ButteI' Tea" in aid of thO' 
Roel Cross 011 rruesday afternooll, Mal'eh 
-;1 J in Eaton's a~sembly hall. l\irs. A. 
E. Canto1', Reel Gross Hadas:mh chair~ 
llHlll, will convone this 'tea. Hor com-
mitteo .consists of eo~chairnian, }.rrs. J. 
N07.ick, and the Red Oross chairmen 
hl the vn.rio-us chaptei's: 1\ii.'s. S. A. Por
tigal 1\frs. D. Freed, l\irs. -A.' J, Nitik
man, nfl·s. J. Slobinsky, Mrs. J. Spigel
man, J\{}os.' B. Steiman, ]\-11's. Z. Grower) 

. :M1's. N. H. Greenbe,rg an(l Miss Esther 
Kahanovitch. 

No cards arc being sent. 
R. H. Snyder,' commissioner, Cnna

'dian Reel Cros8, society, Manito-ba divi
sion, in acknowledging Hadassah's 
ofiorts, wrote: 

Rothbard, grand president of the 
P.W.D. of America. All organizations 
ure nsked to keep date open. 

I (We would like to tako this OPPOl'
hmity to cxpl'ess our deep apprcciation 
all.cl' tha,nks to your organization for 
its continued interest and loyal sup
POl't during the past year. It -is most 
gratifying to kno'\v that we have tbe 
goodwill and be-st wishes of ol'gani7.a
tiona such as your own.'" 

I. EDWARD BASIN 
B. Ace., 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Phone 7154 - Res. 5085 

603-4 McCALLUM-HILL' BLDG. 
REGINA - SASK.. 

-. 
• 

M. J. Finkelstein. K.C. 
• C. E. Finkelstein 

D. A. McCormick 

Fu$elstein & Compoy 
Barristers, Solidtors, Na:tariea. Ete. 

-
'18 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG 

-_. - . 
DRACH & MATLIN 

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ETC. 
S. J. Drach, B.A •• LL.B . 

'L_ ·S. Matlin, LL.B., Police Magistrate. 
M. Y. Diamond, B.A •• LL.B. 

205-6-7 BANK OF 'NOV A SCOTIA 
CHAMBERS -, PHONES n3 181-93 182 

Joseph Zuken, LL.B. 
BARRISTER·AT-LAW 

Office 96746-Res. 55 026 
505 Confederation Life Bldg . 

• 
Winnipeg Manitoba 

ABERDEEN TAXI 
and TRANSFER 

Quick, Efficient Service 

PHONE 520.21 
-

Sterling Drucs Ltd. 
Z71 Portage A YO. Phone 871M 

S. N. Rint.,., Drugllilt 
DiDe with the M..-. at our 

Lunch Counter 
(The largest in the city) 

, 
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The New Drink Sensation! 

Confidentially

it's BESTl 
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